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Ready~to-Wear
and

Millinery
Store

Our stock la brand new-every Hom correct as to style, qtc. And
when you compare our prlcus and valucB with others, you'll buy hore.

Complote lino ot Ready-tn-Wear, Millinery, Underwear, Furs, Etc.
for Ladles, MISBCB and Children.

If you wont a hat that is becoming
to yon, you'll be coming to us. .

M. S. NÎMMONS
South Main St. Nejtt Door to C. A. Reed Music House.

Belton, S. C.
Capital and Snrplns $180,000X0Collections Giren Prompt Attention

Ellison A. Smyth, W. E. Greer,President, . V. 1*. and Cashier.
IL E. Campbell, Asst. Cashier.

fllCAPITOL PARK HOTEL
AbioUUly New abd Strictly Koicm WASH S [MOTON

.Opposite Capitol and Union Station OGRenowned for .ita High Service and Low Rates.
EUROPEAN PLAN

RfJOm peraty without bsthß l.SO obi ap
per day With bath $2.00 and op

All Rooms Outside

Booklet for the biking
W. T. KNIGHT.

Manager.J

Ycmr Home .and'Your-
?rs

1?ÎÎÎ£ Is **Í?cÍgí»borííOOí2 Trriyiî^iVfTYîi*rit \*TÄ/>1^'^
in thousands of communities where every propertyowner, is asîïed to consider thc improvement of his
property and[thc neighborhood in which it is located.Areyouhelping to arouse interest in yourneighborhood?

In home and neighborhood improvement plenty pf good paintfa the first essential. Thc point must; both beautify and protectbuildings. You can accomplish this mostcôsily nndsatlsfactc^y v.ithTOWN AND COUNTRY PAINT
FOR SALE BY

ANDERSÓNíPAINT & COLOR CO.

fot a Serie»
of Small,
Light Chilled

'v/:>, the manufacture of -

; V

Series of Piöws*
Well balanced, well: proportioned

plöiöS ?Tvîîh ' the ; îû'SSt^ wîplwvwî^î^^^
A\, orte-piece* i dofßU, mouldboard maka

ù (fovriger^ bottom,,
Strong, steady, and bu* running' ptqtbt,-
S&* them NOW.

Hardware
Anderson

INTERESTING ME«
AT COLLEGE TONIGHT

Three Distinguished Speakere to
Be Heard on Subject« of

Great Interest.

Tonight Will be a big one for
Anderson college. Dr. Currell, pres¬
ident of tho University of cSuth Car¬
olina and Prof. D. W. Daniel of
Clemson college will both make ad¬
dresses In tho college auditorium, as
a part of ob educational campaign
conducted by the state university.
Of tho nature of this campaign, the

following letter explains:
"The three state institutions, Win¬

throp, Clemson and tho University
of South Carolina, are endeavoring
this year to got Into touch with each
other and co-operate through their
extension departments. After con-
consitierablo discussion, we decided
upon holding meetings in different
parts of tho state at which represen¬
tatives from these Institutions will
appear together upon the same plat¬
form to outline tho work of each in¬
stitution and consider matters ot state
wldo educational Intorest.' Tho first
of these meetings is to bo hold In An¬
derson tho week of November 7th.

Prof. D. W. Daniel will represent
Clemson, Prof. J. W. Thomson will
represent Winthrop and President W.
S. Currell will roprescnt tho universi¬
ty.
"We arc corresponding with Pres¬

ident Kinard, of tho Anderson college
to see if ho ca nlet us havo his audi¬
torium and furnish music for the oc¬
casion.
"These meetings should be extreme¬

ly helpful and suggestive,, and I hope
will mean much to the communities
in which they are held. Anderson
has tho first one, Sumter tho next and
Rock Hill the third."
The following account of tho moot¬

ing to be held and the objects of tho
meeting to be held and tho objects ofthc meeting was sent In to thiB o ni ce:
In keeping with their efforts to be

ot the greatest possible, usefulness to
the stato, not only li the training of.
the future citizenship, but also by
touching the lifo of the present citi¬
zenship in every helpful way possible
ind in necking to lend assistance and
inspiration in; the work of solving
problems that the people face day by
lay, the University, Clemson, Win¬
throp, and likely the Citadel will hold
the first of a Borles of institutes in
Anderson at the auditorium of Ander¬
don college .on the evening ot Novem¬
ber 9, beginning at 8 o'clock. At this
meeting W. 8. Currell will represent
Carolina, <D. W. Daniel will repre¬
sent Clemson and there may bc oth¬
ers.

It ls hoped that there will bo a
large attendance of- all the citizens
of the- city and the country round
about. Matters of vital concern vto
everybody will bo presented in short
addresses that will, not be dry- ¡or
heavy. Cooperation in the building of-
sommunity life will be Btrsssed. Sug¬
gestions as to thc work accomplish¬ed by Chambers of Commerce will
De made. Educational needs will bo
.5tressC3.

'

r
Dr. Currell ls too well known to

need comment to tho people of An-
iarson. He has made many spion-lid addresses in numerous communi¬
zes in tho state that have resulted 4n
treat good. He is a delightful speak-
ir. Dr. Daniel spent last, summer)h the chautauqua platform * in sév¬
irai state* and has recently made ad-
i re sn es to tho .chambers of commercein^Charlotte/* üreenviile, and Rock '

u the newspapers.
There wKl be no chargeT. Lot

everybody who can attend do so. This
first meeting-at Anderson should set
:he pace-for those to bo held in tho
near future at Sumter and Bock
aili.
There will bo fine music furnished

jy Anderson college.

Ules Got Wrathy.
Salt Lake City, Nov. 8.-Threat-

ming another uprising,. wUh an at¬
tack on the Vernal jail unless some.
>f their tribesmen who arc. Imprison¬ed there are released thirty armed
Ute indians" havo barricaded 1

them¬
selves in oil government buildings in
tho White. Rock reservation. Fivo.
nen wore. repulsed when '. thoy' tried
bo arrest two Indians who had shot
Ï peace ofllcor, '

seriously woundingbim.-. ". :??
Kee nfore erne nts have gone from

Roosevelt to assist Sheriff Murray in
lefending the Vernal Jail.-

Graters Sentefteed.
Marseilles, France, Nov. 8;-A sup¬ply cbrps officer tnamcd Parent abd

bis soldier clerk nave been sentenced
by accourt martial to five years , im¬
prisonment and $2,000. fine tor , «?.-
iopting con:-rn îcc on .T irom contractors.
>n purchases of supplies amounting
». over $1,200,000.
Jean äusseret, a tent mnnu factur¬

ar, who obtained. ¿$200,000 worth ot
>rders by .payment of commissions.
¡va« sentenced to ten years, . and a
teavy fine; Three other . business
men were sentenced. '. ', ..v.

\ Gasoline Prices. J

Atlanta, Nov*. S.-Commissioner Wv
i Harris of the federal trade com¬
mission, besas . gathering information
jearins on allegations made to H tho:bmml3s-lon recently that gasolinelenlcro ia Georgia and other Btates
vere discriminating against valionsdries and communities in the matterir brices.
;'Hs will' visit a number of GeorgiaitUes. and other parts of the south.ïo will not hold set hearings^)

< hlldreo Burned.
Chinook, Alberta,, Not; 8.---Three

ihildren were burned to: death .- andheirmotlier,-.- Mrs. William I>,mry,Ulf«ered> probably fetal injurie? ; .. toenho, Henry borne, hear hera' -waa

í ' hfftä TÍ . ;

Get this
what ails

TTuST about a
i soon as yoi
get next an<

try Prince Albcr
tobacco you'l
wise right uptha
it was mad«
for your taste
A.nd that's nt
idle dreamt

Line up in the rt
then you'll cure
some pipe and cir
lt9stills way; Coal

m Puts the half-Neli
I cigarette grouches
j tongues and can't

youprove our say<^ a patented process
..... and the parch. Tl

1 controlled excluoiv
¿?~$ thút when you h»i good as.P.-A." stu

Bj R.J.RÉ*TS

Snapshbtltng Drinkers.
Grafton, Wi Va., Nov. 8.-Armed

with cameras Baltimore and Chlo de¬
tectives are taking > photographs of
every employee, they eee dn the act of
taking a social drink. Since Septem¬
ber 1 several employees have been
called, into headquarters and discharg¬
ed. One man; who asked for. a rea¬
son, was.shown,a. photo ot litpisolf in
the act of draining a whiskey bottlo
while standing in n box car.

All places whore railroad employees
congregate aro now closely watched
and the..dlsmisal of employee v;ho
are known to t«ko A nip ia still gn-

jure il after accidents has been posltt-
Uvely prohibited by Joseph F. Tuney,
chief medical examiner of tho Balti¬
more and Ohio railroad. AU ot .tho
company's employees havo received
a copy of "the Order.

°

Soulhem Medical Association.
Dallas'./Foxas, Nov.'8.-Tho South¬

ern Medical' association opened its
annual .convention hero. Delegates
from fifteen southern'-'states and tho
district of Columbia aro attending.

UGH! ARID SrOniftCH.
SOURNESS. HFARIBURH.

6AS_QR_1NDI6FST1QN|
The moment "Pape** Diapcpsin"MT'reaches the stomach all

distress goes.

Do some foods you-eát blt back-
taste good» but work badly; 'ferment
nato stubborn lumps ond cauco a sick,
ööuf, gussy liiqnmcnr Now, $ir. er!
Mrs. DyflpepUc/jot this down: Pane's
DIapepsin digests everything, leaving ]
nothing tb sour and upset you. ,7*here
never ñaythlng ço safely quick,
so certainly effectlvb.: No difference
how bsdiy. your atomach ia disordered
you will" get happy relief in; five min¬
utes, but whtt pleases you most is
that it fltróugtbcpa and regulates your
stomach', DO'yon can gal your, favorite;
foods without tear., ..

Most remedies give, yen relief nome-
limes-they aré sloy, {but not> sure.$&¡¡&¿ ?DlapepÜ=* îà ^?:îck,JAbstuveand puis ¿our stomach Itt a healthy
conduin so tha 'mWéry -won't come

back.' .'..-. .-...
Yon feèl^dlfferëui .!ea. soon as

"Pepe's Dmi»ep8ln^^omes,'* in coatcat
with.-tye- stdmaalj^^tresa Just van-*
lehea-r-youf. stomach, get« Sweet, no
gases, nb : belching,^n6;eructations of
undigested food, youp head clears and
yoo^fe^l;ljn>,.
Co now, make the best Investment

you ever. made, by getting à largoflhy^eeat case of Papa's. Dispepsia
from any drug Stflvt... You realize in
Ave minutes how- needless It is to
suffer --from- indigestion, dyspepsia of
Isa^tMbuacb disorder.

ow with other men;
enough wake up to
garotte makin's facts!
ta you a dime for a tidy

red tit
that y
fxagra
or roi

tke national joy
»on on oil pipo and
because it can't bite
parch throats. And
-sd! P. A. is made bythat cuts out the bitQlis patented process ¡3
ely by us. Remember
sar come of that "csif!

Right <

you'H f
o.-ut of
honest
gotcha
Joysmc

Sot
tldi
hal

[OLDS TOBACCO CO., Wins!

Our Jitney Offer-This «nd 6c.
Dont' miss thia. Cut out'.this slip,

enclose with 5c and mail lt to Frfey
& Co., Chic,go, 111., writvug.yc.'r same
and address clearly. Yo J will receive
in return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
bladder aliments; and Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly
cleansing cathartic, for constipation,
biliousness, headache and sluggish
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid¬
ney Pills, for pain In sides and back,
rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bowels. Sold everywhere.

For Infants and .Children
In Use ForOver30Years
Always beurs

the
Signature of

ANDERSON THEATRE
/Tuesday, (November Pth. '

fi

$1.50, $X.tsv i m.,

Seats on Sale Thursday at Box

a of P. A, that'll prove in jig time
ou never did get such flavor and
nee, whether you hit a jimmy pipe
1 up a delightful maida's cigarette.

moke
itt tho bat you'll sot mighty happy If
jo to Prince Albert Uko you're on tho
a best bet. For you tv.vvt will got
and trae tobacco salisfaction till you
mmywith Pxiaco Albert-f/ic national
>£»/

JcccryvTir-rji.^tcppyrcJbasSfGcg
f nd tino, ¡Oct «tho In pound and
f-poand fiamldore. H .'.

:on»Salcnij N. C»

$10 to $22.50
Tsemendous values

at $10, $12 50 and

Exceptional yalues
in Chinchillas, Astra¬
khans, Meltpns and
Kerseys./".; 1 '

.

$10,? Sl-S-vand $20
And don't forget the greatest Shoe

\Values oh earth-the REGALE At $4>
$4.50 or $5, we give you more real shoe
value, style and comfort than yoiiVe'been
ns¿^ ip. We also carry other good shoes
at $2;50, $3.00 aidWW&m

FALL SUIT
Varied Style
Servîcè aiid Fit
make Tribble-s Suits

TheüpTöBateGlothier


